
Beare Air 

Air Conditioning Installation & Repair 

 

About Us 

Beare Air is a family owned business that specialises in the sales, service and repair of 
Refrigeration and Air-conditioning systems for commercial, industrial businesses and 
homes.  

Established in March 1993, Beare Air has a proven 20 year track record of providing quality 
service to customers large and small in Cairns, Mareeba and Atherton Tableland area, Cape 
York, Gulf of Carpentaria and the Torres Strait. 

Beare Air is focused on providing all clients with high quality products, personalised service, 
professionalism and honesty. All products and Services offered by Beare Air, provide the 
client with value for money, without compromising the quality of the goods and services 
delivered.   

Some of the core refrigeration and air-conditioning products and services provided by Beare 
Air include: 

 Preventative maintenance for commercial and industrial; refrigeration and air 
conditioning systems. Being proactive is an absolute essential to saving you money in 
the long run. Schedules can be customised to suit your needs. 

 Refrigeration and chillers - Design and construct for Commercial, industrial and 
household 

 Air-conditioning systems - Design and construct for Commercial, industrial and 
household 

 Environmentally friendly cooling systems; designed and constructed (in 
collaboration with architects and engineers) to compliment households and Tropical 
Building Designs.  

 Marine and aquaculture refrigeration products and services 
 Display refrigerated equipment sales and services for retail outlets 

Technology and the Environment 

Beare Air maintains a progressive and innovative approach to utilising the latest technology 
in the refrigeration and air-conditioning industry. This approach is now especially important 
for the consumer, due to the very high price hikes in refrigerant gases and also the 
introduction of the carbon tax.  

Beare Air focuses on providing all clients with environmentally friendly products, services 
and best practice proceedures.  



Beare Air is focused on reducing commercial, industrial and residential carbon impact and 
costs associated with refrigeration and cooling systems. Over time significant savings can be 
made by clients of Beare Air. 

For further discussions about the product and services Beare Air can provide you please 
contact us. 

Commercial / Industrial Refrigeration 

Beare Air specialise in sales, installation, service and repair for commercial, industrial 
refrigeration, cool room and refrigeration systems. Some of the products and services 
include:  

 Rural Cold rooms 
o Installation of Strip curtains, bollards, air curtains 
o Repair swinging and sliding doors in cold rooms / freezers 
o Replace gaskets, frame heaters 
o Adjust doors so they automatically close (energy saving services) 

 Food produce rooms 
 Increasing the size of the room, supply and install new equipment 
 Remodel / design existing equipment 
 Relocate cold rooms 

Beare Air provide you with excellent value for money, warranty and peace of mind of 
knowing a job was well done, by trade qualified professionals. 

Beare Air is focused on ensuring the frozen and chilled stock in your business is of premium 
quality, all while tweaking your freezers and chillers to ensure optimum power usage. 

When sales, product and services are provide to your business by Beare Air, you can rest 
assured that you will receive excellent after sales service at all times. 

For further discussion about commercial and industrial refrigeration products / services that 
Beare Air provides, please contact us. 

Rural Remote Refrigeration 

Beare Air specialises in remote refrigeration and electrical services throughout Gulf of 
Carpentaria, Cape York, Northern Peninsular Area and the Torres Strait. Beare Air offers an 
experienced and professional crew of air-conditioning and electrical specialists equipped 
with 4x4 vehicles, trailers, the newest tools and technology to get the job done cost 
effectively and efficiently. 

Along with the ability to install and maintain electrical and air conditioning systems, Beare 
Air provides, planning, communication, preparation and logistics associated with all facets 
air-conditioning, refrigeration and electrical services required for remote tropical 
construction environments. 

http://www.beareair.com.au/node/8
http://www.beareair.com.au/node/8


To ensure premium products, services and after sales support is available,  Beare Air will 
cater specifically to your needs and work with clients on long term, short term and job to 
job basis. Fly in fly out options are available along with cost effective and appropriate 
utilisation of freight services via sea, road and air. 

Beare Airs extensive experience with refrigeration and air-conditioning in remote 
construction environments is a clear point of difference when it comes to providing value 
for money, delivering the job on time, on budget and to your satisfaction. 

General Refrigeration 

Beare Air specialises in Sales, Service, installation and repairs for: 

 Cafes, cold produce, wholesalers 
 Food produce and retail 
 Service repair maintain equipment  
 Focus on maintenance schedule for leak checking 
 Locally manufactured equipment 

From design/build to retrofit and maintenance, we can do it all. When it comes to general 
refrigeration, Beare Air takes pride in being your complete product and service agent. 

From 7 days services to proactive maintenance schedules, Beare Air is focused on reducing 
your overall maintenance and overall costs. 

We´re the company you want to do business with. 

Refrigerated Equipment - Sales and Service 

Beare Air is a registed dealer for Artisan food products (http://www.artisangroup.net.au/) 

Whether it´s a small cafe or a large supermarket, we have the scale and the expertise to 
provide our clients with equipment and services to get the job done. 

Beare Air provides maintenance services and schedules for your retail refrigeration 
equipment including: 

 Ice machines 
 Slushy Machines 
 Display Cabinets 

Commercial Air Conditioning 

Beare Air supply and install a large variety of ducted air conditioning and split air 
conditioning  products and services; suitable for high rises, restaurants, commercial 
properties, rentals, cold rooms, factories and retailers of all sizes.  

http://www.artisangroup.net.au/


Beare Air customises commercial split and ducted air conditioning packages to suit your 
exact requirements. Beare Air provide system design, sales and installation, repairs and 
maintenance programs and after sales support.    

For further discussion about commercial and industrial air conditioning services that Beare 
Air can provide to you, please contact us. 

Marine Systems & Water Chillers 

Beare Airs team of refrigeration, electrical mechanics and fitters specialise in complete 
installations and maintenance of air-conditioning, refrigeration, ice machines, and electrical 
systems on all types of vessels including Super yachts, charter boats, commercial, fishing 
and government vessels. 

Beare Air understands the many variables associated with air-conditioning and refrigeration 
systems required for vessels that operate in a marine environment. Beare Air ensures 
refrigeration systems are set up to cater for changing water temperatures, water 
cleanliness, engine room temperatures and salt water environment in general.  All while job 
execution plans are developed to account for access to vessels due to tides, weather 
conditions, deadlines for non durable products and vessel movement schedules. 

Beare Air understands the importance of keeping your boat operational and at sea. We can 
work with you or the vessels engineer to develop detailed preventative maintenance 
schedules to ensure the vessels air-conditioning and refrigeration system is maintained 
appropriately and therefore reliable.    

Residential Air Conditioning 

Although Beare Air is no longer one man operation, we have never forgotten that it is our 
customers that make our business great! Therefore we will always offer the same personal 
service that clients enjoyed back in the days when Beare Air was a one-man operation. 

When it comes to the smaller residential jobs, Beare Air provides competitive sales, service 
and installation for all residential, air conditioning and refrigeration requirements. 

 Ducted A/C and Split A/C 
 Relocate air-conditioning systems rental properties, storage, extensions and 

renovations. 
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